Chondrification and Character Identification in the Skull Exemplified for the Basicranial Anatomy of Early Squamate Embryos.
The neurocranium of vertebrates is mainly derived from early cartilaginous anlagen, the so-called chondrocranium, the base of the future skull. Two initial bar-shaped and paired chondrifications flank the notochord, the rostral trabecles and the caudal parachordals. In most reptiles, there is an additional component, the transverse acrochordal, which is placed between trabecles and parachordals. All these elements compose the base of the future chondrocranium. There are several drastically different hypotheses concerning the development and interrelationship of these elements. We reexamined the basicranial development in four squamates and found that all species show very similar conditions of early chondrocranial development. The anterior part of the notochord is not embedded into the basal plate as it was previously reported. It remains free. The medial edges of the parachordals form the lateral walls of the basicranial fenestra. Only the posterior portions of the parachordals fuse and form the basal plate. The space in-between the parachordals is filled with a thin layer of cells, which never chondrify. The anterior tips of the parachordals later fuse with the posterior edge of the acrochordal, which ultimately delimitates, as crista sellaris, the basicranial fenestra anteriorly. We consider the observed processes a common development at least in lizards and review a variety of methodological approaches and differences in data interpretation as reasons for the anatomical differences reported in the literature. Moreover, based on our data we argue that the acrochordal is of mesodermal origin, which coincides with results of fate map experimental studies.